Introduction
India registered its first case of HIV way later than in other parts of the world, but in the present scenario HIV has established itself as a major public health problem with tremendous social and economic implications. The risk behaviors and practices associated with an enhanced risk of transmission of HIV in India include Intravenous drug use, unprotected sexual inter-course, and transfusion of contaminated blood and blood products. Heterosexual route is the commonest route of transmission in India, being associated with the other assessory factors like presence of untreated ulcerative STIs, irregular use of condoms, frequency of sexual contact, and age at sexual initiation. HIV is an infection which many people have stigma, prejudices or negative attitudes about, which can ultimately result in people with HIV being insulted, gossiped about, rejected and excluded from social activities [1] .
With rising global awareness and efforts for the effective treatment and prevention programmes, a new hope has dawned recently in the global AIDS epidemic. Recently, India also has launched NACP IV with its continuous commitment. There are approximately 3.4 crores people currently living with HIV and about 3 crores people have died of AIDS related causes since the beginning of the epidemic [2] - [4] . Latest worldwide survey data show a 50% reduction in the rate of new HIV infections (HIV incidence) achieved in 25 (twenty five) low and middle income countries between 2010 and 2011. India with a burden of 2.5 million people with HIV-1 infection makes it only the third largest HIV-1 epidemic in the world after Africa and Nigeria. The target of zero new HIV infection from 2.5 million new HIV infections (i.e. the figure in 2011) is quite faraway and there is required a herculean effort to accelerate HIV prevention programmes [5] . India contributes to nearly 60% of South Asia's total HIV epidemic [6] .
Researchers from NACO opined that HIV/AIDS epidemic in the north-eastern states are spread primarily by intravenous drug-users who then pass it on to their partners by means of unprotected sexual intercourse. Amongst the Northeastern states, Nagaland leads the list followed closely by Mizoram. Out of the nearly two lakhs IDUs users in India, a staggering 50,800 are from the states of Nagaland, Mizoram, Manipur and Meghalaya. It has been found that over 20% of them are HIV+ solely due to sharing of contaminated needles [7] .
In 1992, Government of India expressed its commitment to combat the disease by launching the first National AIDS Control Programme (NACP-I) as a comprehensive programme for prevention and control of HIV/AIDS in India [5] . Looking to counter the immense challenge of the HIV/AIDS threat in India, NACO has a response to increase access to services and effectively communicate for behavior change. The concept of integrating the preventive and care services was indicated through the initiation of ICTCs in GMCH, Guwahati. An ICTC [8] is a place where a person is counselled and tested for HIV, of his own free will or as advised by a medical provider. The main functions of an ICTC are:  Conducting HIV diagnostic tests.  Providing basic information on the modes of HIV transmission, and promoting behavioural change to reduce vulnerability.  Link people with other HIV prevention, care and treatment services.
The ICTC provides pre-test counseling and testing, apart from the post-test counseling and support services. Clients which include general population and high-risk groups excluding antenatal cases utilize the services of the centre on voluntary basis.
Aims and Objectives
This study was carried out retrospectively to estimate the prevalence of HIV infection in the clients attending ICTC at GMCH, Guwahati situated in Northeastern India.
The present study has documented the prevalence and risk factor of HIV infection among the clients attending ICTC, GMCH (including general clients, HRGs excluding antenatal women).
Materials and Methods
Ours is a retrospective study of the clients who attended ICTC, GMCH, Guwahati of Northeastern India from April 2008 to March 2015. All the clients attending the ICTC were counseled and informed consent was taken from them by ICTC counselors. The basic client data including name, age, sex, occupation, education, marital status, risk factor associated were properly documented in the lab register by ICTC counselors. All clients at ICTC were given unique PID number and he/she was directed for collection of samples (3 -5 ml of blood) at the primary sample collection room at ICTC. Then HIV test was done in the HIV Laboratory, as per NACO guidelines with the 3 rapid test kits provided by ASACS/NACO [9] .
The protocol of the rapid tests performed as per NACO guidelines [9] was as follows: The first test kit was of highest sensitivity and the specificity increases with second and third kit. Therefore, when the test with first kit is negative, the sample is not subjected to testing by the second and third kit tests and the result is negative for that tested sample. If however, the first test is positive, and then the second and third rapid kit tests were performed and if these two tests were also positive, then the final result was given as positive for that tested sample [9] .
Results and Observations
In this study the prevalence of HIV was found to be 4.68% (1,919/40,983). Out of total 40,983 clients, 1919 (4.68%) tested positive for HIV. Majority of seropositivity was found in male clients (68.47%), followed by 31.47% in female clients and 0.001% in transgender ( Table 1) . By definition Transgender is a term used to describe those people who experience a mismatch between their gender identity, or gender expression, and their assigned sex. Transgender people are sometimes called transsexual if they desire medical assistance to transition from one sex to another [10] . The prevalence of seropositivity is depicted in Figure 1 .
An alarmingly increasing trend of seropositivity from 3.78% in 2008 to 6.93% in 2015 was observed over the period of study (Figure 1) . We have divided the clients into different age groups viz. Childhood (0 -14 Yrs), Adolescent (15 -24 Yrs), Adulthood (25 -44 Yrs), Middle age (45 -49 Yrs) and Elderly (>50 Yrs). Maximum number of clients tested seropositive in the age group of 45-49 years (43.62%), followed by 36.16%, 8.49%, 7.56% and 4.12% in the age groups of 25 -44 years, 15 -24 years, above 50 years and 0-14 years of age respectively. The comparative seropositivity in different age groups is depicted in Figure 2 , Figure 3 and Table 2 .
When the male:female ratio was analyzed in the different age groups highest male to female ratio (4.37:1) was observed in the age group of >50 years followed by 2.77:1 in clients of age group 45 -49 years. Almost similar ratio of male to female clients was observed in 25 -44 years of age group. However the ratio of male to female clients in the age group of 15 -24 years was almost same i.e. 1.06:1 (Figure 4) . However, a reverse ratio of 0.68:1 is observed in the age group of 0 -14 years. Overall male to female ratio of the seropositive group over the years 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013 (Figure 2) .
Heterosexual route was the major form of transmission (86.81%) with male to female ratio of 2.15:1 followed by the route of mother to child transmission (4.43%), unknown reason of transmission (2.39%). Through Homosexual route the transmission was 3.34%. Least transmission was observed by blood and blood products i.e. 0.006%. However, the transmission through the use of infected syringes/needles was found to be alarmingly high at 2.39%. The mother to child transmission was observed more in females compared to males (0.77:1) ( Table 3) . 
Discussion
The study was conducted to document the prevalence and risk factors of HIV infection among a large number (N = 40983) of clients attending ICTC (excluding ANC clients) in a tertiary care hospital situated in Northeast India. Present study shows seropositivity of 4.68% among clients attending this ICTC. This is very high as compared to the seroprevalence among the general population (0.34%). Although Assam as such is not a high prevalence state and in Assam HIV prevalence in general population is 0.09% [11] , high seroprevalence in this area as seen in our study is attributable to inclusion of clients in this ICTC from High-Risk Groups (HRG) like NGO's, MSM's, and Transgender, a majority of whom are dwellers of bordering High prevalence states like Manipur and Nagaland. Over the years there was seen a significant increase in the percentage of positive clients from 3.78% (51/173) in the year 2008-2009 to 6.93% (93/245) in 2014-2015. This may be attributed to either increasing global awareness about the disease; decreasing associated stigma, expanded coverage and the widespread availability of anti retroviral therapy (ART).
Another interesting observation is that barring 2008-2009, the total number of clients tested each year shows a declining trend. This is attributable to the establishment of newer ICTC centres in Assam which has led to de-centralization of tested clients. The actual total is increasing each year but the number being tested in ICTC, GMCH has declined since.
The significant difference in male to female positivity ratio 2 2008-2009, 2009-2010, 2010-2011, 2011-2012, 2012-2013, 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 respectively shows that females are still lagging behind in availing the medical facilities as much as by males. In our study, the positivity rate was significantly low in females in comparision to males but Vyas et al. [12] in their comprehensive six years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) ) ICTC based study shows that the positivity rates were infact found to be higher among females. According to Madkar et al. [13] , male to female ratio in HIV seropositivity was 3.09:1.
It is observed that in the age group ranging from 15 -49 years, the seropositivity rate is 88.27% which resonates well the study by Vyas et al. [12] where the positivity rate ranges from 85.99% to 90.55% in the age group of 15 -49 years. In the study, it was seen that prevalence of HIV infection was highest in the sexually active age group of 25 -49 years (79.78%) which again is supported by Madkar et al. [13] where the prevalence of HIV infection was highest in the age group of 30 -39 years followed by 20 -29 years. Also as per our national figure, it is observed that about 89% of the cases occurred among sexually active persons aged 20 -49 years [14] [15] .
Unprotected heterosexual contact has come out to be the most common mode of transmission of HIV in the present study with the rate of 86.82% with the male and female ratio of 2.15:1. According to Vyas et al. [12] the most common mode of transmission is also the heterosexual route of transmission in Jaipur with a prevalence rate of upto 81.6%. But according to Lal et al. [14] , the same rate is 84% in India.
In this study, the perinatal transmission ranged from 0.3% in the year 2008-2009 to 1.1% in the year 2014-2015. According to Vyas et al. [12] , the same was found to be ranging from 5.6% to 12% but according to Joardar et al. [16] the rate was a little lower i.e. 2.63%. Transmission from mother to child can occur in uterus or during breast feeding. In the present study, transmission was found to be more in female child as compared to the male child (0.77:1). This ratio is in stark contrast to the overall ratio observed in various age groups. This area needs further investigation to justify the distribution and support the findings. Many more studies are warranted for validation of this observation. Strict enforcement of prevention of mother to child transmission in industrialized countries, have substantially reduced the number of children who acquire HIV [17] . In India however the scenario is far from good. Poor access to health care system, collective ignorance of the masses, financial constraints and NACO policy till recently of excluding the antenatal mothers unless the prevalence rates exceed one percent in the area may lead to increase in pediatric HIV infections in coming years [18] . Transmission through blood, blood products as well as use of infected needle/syringes as per our observation is staggeringly high i.e 3.02%. Transmission through blood transfusions has been nearly eliminated in developed countries by the routine mandatory screening of blood donations [17] . In developing countries, transmission through the blood transfusion is yet to be checked, especially where HIV prevalence rates among blood donors are high and where screening of blood for HIV has not become routine [17] . India still has many paid blood donors; contaminated blood and blood products account for about 2% of HIV infections [19] .
In this study, only 12 clients (6 male & 6 female) gave the history of transmission through blood or blood products over the study period. It is the information provided by clients. It could not be established with surety that transmission occurred through blood products. Similarly 46 clients (43 male & 3 female) gave history of Intravenous Drug usage by infected needle/syringes. Injection drug use (IDU) plays a critical role in the HIV epidemic in various regions, Asia and Southern Europe being of special mention. According to studies in Southeast Asia, HIV prevalence among IDUs raced away to 40% within a period of 1 to 2 years after the first positive HIV test result. This was true for Manipur and rest of North-East India, where IV drug abuse is quite common. Effective and well documented HIV prevention strategies like outreach to IDUs, peer education programs and social network interventions which has led to reduction in HIV transmission among IDUs in developed countries are now being employed in developing countries as well [17] .
According to the latest UNAIDS report, India did manage to reduce its HIV count by a whopping 57 percent while the neighbouring Bangladesh and Sri Lanka saw an increase in HIV cases by 25 percent. India is not alone though in curbing the overall spread of the disease. Globally, the number of people newly infected continues to fall: the total number of people (including both adults and children) acquiring . The plan comprises of targeted IEC campaigns, establishment of surveillance system and safe supply of blood and blood products [5] . The Nation-wide response to HIV/AIDS in India over the last decade has yielded encouraging outcomes in terms of prevention & control of HIV. Taking into consideration the fact that HIV testing in India is a voluntary testing i.e. not mandatory for every individual in the community, it is actually quite a challenging job to estimate the actual prevalence of HIV among those not attending ICTC or any of the testing centers voluntarily. The figures obtained in various studies may thus actually reflect only the tip of the iceberg. Taking this point in consideration, the prevalence of HIV in our study (4.68%) among the clients attending our ICTC centre was much higher in comparison to the prevalence of HIV in adult Indian population i.e. 0.34% (0.25% -0.43%) [13] .
Summary and Conclusion
ICTCs have an extremely important and crucial role in the prevention, detection and care of HIV infection. The ICTC-GMCH caters to a huge population being located in the heart of Guwahati and the neighboring states of Assam as well. ICTC-GMCH gives services like pre-test counseling, testing of HIV, post-test counseling communication with ART centre for treatment of positive patients. By availing these services, the centre is bearing responsibilities in terms of testing HIV infections, helping in behavioral modifications of high-risk group people through proper pre/post test counseling as well as care and support of the people living with HIV.
This study reports for the first time the prevalence of HIV among the clients attending ICTC in Gauhati Medical College, Guwahati. In our study, prevalence of HIV infection in clients attending ICTC has been ascertained to be 4.68%. There is a male preponderance over female (2.03:1) in the sexually active age group of 25 -44 years of age as is the case amongst the Intravenous drug users (14.3:1).
Hence we should focus on this age group and Intravenous drug users especially male clients for the prevalence of high rate of HIV transmission. This would help in the development of the appropriate policies and strategies to reduce the spread of HIV infection in India. All these findings suggest the need for the scaling up of focused prevention efforts among these groups. Perinatal transmission was interestingly observed to be more in the female child (0.77:1). This needs to be proven by undertaking further studies.
Limitation of the Study
All clients interviewed in pre-counseling session attended the ICTC-GMCH for HIV screening on a voluntary basis or referred basis. The interview schedule included sensitive data like the history of risk behavior and history of HIV in the family or the partner. It is possible that the data reported here could be biased due to recall error or social stigma faced by the patients in the community.
